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vEbutational Dtf arimeni

Me. Editor : I have the satisfaction to
learn that you have opened an educational de-

partment in your valuable paper, and cannot
refrain from complimenting you in this very
creditable and important movement. May it
be the means ot infusing new life in the glo-

rious cause of education. We live in an age

of improvement, and untiring progression
should be our constant watchword. True, we

have a great many educational paper?, jour-

nals, and periodicals; but how very few find

their way to the home ot the needy, especial-

ly so in rural life. Then how necessary that
every opportunity should be embraced, and
every means laid hold of to support the best
interest of our happy people. And believing
that a column in our county paper, devoted to

the cause of education, will prove a great aux-

iliary in uraking up mind, and iu elevating the
standard of sound education throughout Clear-

field county, I therefore cheerfully give it my
unqualified sanction. And now, fellow teach-

ers and educationists, our column is open, and

the field of labor before us. A glorious work

is to be performed, and we are to be its per-

formers. Delay not "what the hand findeth

to do, do it with thy whole heart." We have
been battling with our antagonist (ignorance)
for some time, many of us for years ; but now

let us go to work with increased ardor and un
tiring zeal, contribute freely and regularly for
our new gift, our highly prized column. It is

very encouraging, when we take into consid
eration the improvement and advancement of
education within the last few years. Educa
tional Societies, Teachers' Institutes, and Nor
mal Schools have been formed in almost every
county. Teachers are materially better qual
ified for the arduous and responsible duties of
the School-Koor- a. Schools are in a much bet
ter condition, and many in a flourishing state,
yew and commodious houses have been erect
ed in many localities, and furnished according
to improved styles, with black-board- s, maps,
charts, and every facility for the snccessful
operations of the teacher; desks and scats
adapted to the wants of our children, so that
tbey may sit at ease, instead of onr old prison
Louses where their feet were forced to dangle
la the air ; and in some localities they are pay-

ing considerable attention to school yards,
plowing them up and planting them with
shrubbeiy and flowers, and having nice gravel
or tan walks, so that the pnpi!s may promenade
to and fro, (during hours of recreation,) in-

quiring into, and admiring the beauties of na-

ture in vegetation ; and by this means the
school is made a delightful spot for the

of onr aspiring youth apl ice of ad-

miration and study. In some of our south-
eastern counties, they are rapidly ascending
the rugged steeps of the "Hill of Science,"
schools are in a very prosperous condition,
and great attention paid to the cause of edu-

cation. In Lancaster City they have attained
fjuite a degree of perfection ; in the public
high school they stuily the languages, gradu-
ate, and receive diplomas very creditable,
indeed, to the public school system. Then
why should wo be discouraged ? True, our
county is yet in her inf.mcy, but from her
great and almost endless resources we have
every reason to believe that we can equal, if
not surpass, any of onr sister counties. Then
may we arouse from our lethargy, put our
hands to the work, and keep our educational
ball rolling, and we must, and will succeed.
More anon. W. B. T.

Ctirwensrille, Pa.

The Exclish Language. The Dublin Uni-

versity Magazine says : "Dictionary English
is something very different not only from com-

mon colloquial English, but even from tiiat of
ordinary written composition. Instead of

40,000 words, there is probably not a sin-

gle author in the language from whoso works,
however voluminous, so many as ten thousand
words could be collected. Of the 40,003
words there are certainly many more than
one-ha- lf that are only employed, if they are
ever employed at all, on the rarest occasions.
"We should any of ns be surprised to find, if we
counted them, with how small a number of
words we manage to express all that we have
to say, cither with our lips or even with the
pen. Our common literary English probably
hardly amounts to 10,000 words ; our common
spoken English hardly to 5000."

A Word or Advice. We may as well from
the octstart have a fair understanding with
contributors to this column. Use good, black
ins write legibly, on one side of the paper
be pointed and, above all, avoid prolixity and
verbosity. If yon think your production needs
revision, don't send it to us, but get a friend
to criticise it, and then write it out in a shape
that will render it fit to appear in print. An
editor's Ume is precious, and an observance of
these rules, will therefore not only save him
much trouble, but will tend to improve your
style of writing. Ed. JornxAL.

Hall's Journal of Health contains the follow-

ing suggestive paragraph, wbich ought to be
remembered and acted upon by every parent
and guardian in the land. The writer says :

"Had I the choice of only fonr things to be
taught my children, they should be : To sing
well, to read well, to write well, and to sketch
well. Perfection in these will earn their pos
sessor a maintenance in any country, and will
enaoie mm to amuse himself or entertain a
company, whether it be under a rock in the
desert or opon a crag in the sea."

Everything is education the train of tho't
yon are indulging this hour ; the society in
which yon will spend the evening ; conversa-
tions, walks, and incidents of to morrow.
And so it ought to be. "We may tliank the
world for its infinite means of impression and
excitement wbich keep our faculties awake
and in action, while it is our important ofEc
to preside over that action, and guide it to
some divine result. Johx Fosirs.

fTUIE 5EW YORK TRIBUNE, 1857 8.
JL The Tribune was first issued as a Daily on

the 10th of April, 1S41. Its Weekly edition was
commenced in September of the same y:ar; its
Semi-Week- ly in May. 1S45. It was the first daily
in America to issue a double or eight-pag-e sheet at
a low price, and it has kept at least even with the
foremost of its rivals in the rapid expansion of
Newspaper enterprise, which the great extension
of Railroads, and the establishment of the Tele-

graph system have crowded into these last sixteen
eventful years, No larger journni is anomea at
so low a Drice in anv ouarter of the world: none
1n America, no matter .at what price issued, pays
an equal amount, weekly or monthly, lor intellec-
tual labor. It employs "correspondents regularly
in the leading capitals of Europe, and at the most
important points on this continent, with a liberal
staff of writers and reporters at home, regarding
full, early and accurate information as the first ob-

ject of a "Newspaper, and the timely and thorough,
elucidation thereof as the chief end of its Edito-
rials. In that spirit, ' The Triouno" has been and
will be conducted. extending and perfecting its
correspondence so fast as the increase of its pa-
tronage will justify the expense. Should the cur-
rent attempt to connect the Old with the NewWorld
by the magnetic wire prove successful, we shall ve-

ry soon, at a heavy cost to ourselves and, we trust,
a'correspondicg advantage to our readers publish
each morning a synopsis of the precceding day's
occurrences throughout Europe. Northern Africa
and Western Asia, with regular reports of the mar-
kets, the monetary aspects and harvest prospects
of hither Europe. With a cood atlas beside him
and his daily paper on his fireside table, the A.
merican farmer or artisan within a day's ride of
the city may then study each evening the doings
of the civilized world throughout the day preced-
ing ; and it seems hardly possible that any who
can read, but especially one who has children to
educate, will longer deny himself the pleasure and
profit of a daily journal. The same is true mea-
surably of those who live further inland : though,
where mails are infrequent, a Semi-Weekl- y, or

a Weekly, may seem sufficient.
The Tribune deals with questions of Political

Economy, Tublie Policy, Ethics, Material Progress
and whatever may affect the Intellectual. Moral.
Social and Physical well be,ng of mankind, dog-

matic Theology alone excepted. Its leading idea
is the honoring of honest useful orK in wnatevcr
sj here or capacity, and the consequent elevation
of the Laboring class in knowledge, virtue and
general esteem. It is necessarily hostile to slave-
ry ender all its aspects, to Intemperance in what-
ever form or degree with its accessories, to War
save in the defense of Country and Liberty against
actual invasion, and to every form of Gambling.
Desiring to see Production extended and encour-
aged, while wild Speculation and useless Traffic
are curtailed, it favor3 the policy of sustaining and
diversifying Home Industry by a discriminating
Taridf a policy which tends to increase the price
of Grain to the farmer while diminishing that of
Bread to the artisan, by reducing the distance

which their respective products are exchang-
ed and, of course, reducing the cost of their trans-
fer. Regarding Fillibusterism in all its phases,
and every form and device of National covetous-nes-s,

with unqualified abhorrence as the bane of
Republics and in their triumph the grave of Equal
Human Rights, we seek by every means to woo
and win the attention of our countrymen from pro-
jects of aggrandizement abroad to enterprises of
devciepenient and beneficence at home, foremost
among which we rank a Railroad through the
heart ot our territory to connect the waters of the
Atlantic with those of the Pacific. Relieving that
the goods of this life are not yet fairly dirtributed.
and that no one ready to work should ever famish
in unwilling idleness, it lends an open car to eve-
ry suggestion of Social improvement which does
r'ot countervail the dictates of eternal Morality
nor war upon that natural right of every one to
whatsoever he has fairly produced or honestly ac-

quired, whose denial must sink mankind into the
chaos and night of barbarism and universal squal-
or. With a profound consciousness that idlers,
drunkards, libertines and profligates can never be
other (in the main) than needy and wretched, it
bear-- aloft the great truth that Prevention is bet-
ter than Punishment that thechild trained up in
the way he should go. will rarely in after years
dsscrt that way for the thorny paths of Vice and
Crime that a'true Education Religious, Moral
and Industrial as well as Intellectual is the most
effective temporal antidote to the errors and woes
of oar race. Recognizing in the most degraded
specimen of Humanity a divine spark which should
be reverently cherished, not ruthlessly trodden
out. wc have charity for all forms of evil but those
which see k personal advantage through the de-

basement of our fellow-being- s. The champion of
no class or caste, the devotee of no sect, we would
fain be the interpreter to each other of men's bet-
ter impuiscs aiid aspirations, the harbinger of
general concord between Labor and Capital, and
among those whom circumstances or misapprehen-
sions ha.c thrown into unnatural antagonism. A
extemporary once observed that he never knew a
hard, grasping, niggardly employer who did not
hate Hie lribune. nor a generous, large-soule-

kindly one, willing to live and let live, who did
not like it. We ask no higher praise, no warmer
attestation

The circulation of The Tribune i3 at this time
as follows : Daily. 32.000 copies: Weekly. 176.800
copies; Semi-Weekl- y, lo.liOO copies; California
and European, fi. 000 copies; Total. 2U0.SO0 copies.
That of the Semi-Weekl- y and Weekly we believe
to'be exeeeded by no other newspaper published
in the world ; that of tne Daily falls behind that
of some of our coteruporaries. Had onr hostility
ti Human Siavery and the Liquor Traffic been
more guarded and politic, our Daily issues would
now be some thousands heavier and our Advertis
ing far more lucrative; but of our patronage gen
eral! v wc have no reason, no wish, to complain.

Of late, a concerted effort has been made to di
minish our rural circulation through the influence
of the Postmasters, some of whom embark in it
eagerly, others under political restraint, while a
lr--r

-- e number, we are happy, for the sake Human
Nature, to state, refuse to be dragooned into it at
all Still, wc have been made to feel the heavy
hand of Power, and have doubtless lost thousands
of subscribers inconsequence. Pretexts to which
no individual in his private capacity would have
stooped have been relied on to justify the stoppage
of our papers within reach of their subscriber and
ritrbtful owners, and their retention in the Post-Ofii-

till their value was destroyed. Postmasters
have been schooled by rival journals several of
them living on their ability to
serve as an antidote to The Tribune as to their
political duty to promote at our expense the

of gazettes of adverse politics. We
shall outlive this warfare, but wc do not affect in-
difference to it. In the open field of discussion.
we fear nothins; but in the tens of thousands of
rural neighborhoods where the Posru aster can in-

duce many of his quiet neighbors to tske the jour-
nal he recommends. we hare already lost some pa-
trons, and expect to lose more as our subscriptions
for this year expire. We appeal, therefore, to the
hearty, faithful, fearless advocates of Free Labor
and Free Soil throughout the land to take care
that this official warfare on our circulation be not
prosecuted without counteraction. We employ no
travelling agents, for we will not consent to have
the public harrassed with the solicitations of stran-
gers in our behalf. We strike the name of each
subscriber to our Weeklv and Semi-Weekl- v from
our books as soon as his term has expired, for we
will not haunt our patrons with duns for arrears
which they may say they never intended to incur,
for papers which perhaps they never read ; we re-
ly for the renewal of our tihscrirition olelir on
the volunteered efforts of those who, liking our pa-
per, believe its influence salutary and worthy to
.Tvunium, ana tnus tar our reliance has been
jusiinoa. as we trust it may continue to be

,f . iribune tspnntnlon a large imperial sheet.
o- -i oy 44 inches, folded in quarto fenu. and mail- -
ea to subscribers at the following

TERMS:
Daily Tribune, per annum, - - 56 00

Y TRIBCXK.
One copy, one year, f 3 I Five copies, 1 j. $11 25
Two copies, 1 year, 5 j 10 eop.one address 20 00

: WEEKIT TtttBCSE.
One copy, one year, S2 Five copies, 1 y. S3 00
Three copies, 1 year, 5 Ten copies, 1 y. 12 00
Twenty copies, to on address, and any larger

number at the rate of SI per annum, $20 00
1 wenty copies, to address of each subscriber,

and any larger number, at 51 20 each, 24 00
Any person sending ns a Club of twenty or more

win oe entitled to an extra copy.
Subsrintions mav omtnnA at anv timA- -
Terms always cash in advance. All letters to be

aaj rested to
noRACE GREELEY i CO ,

Tribune Buildings,
So. 15 Nassau street New York,

New York. September 1, 1T.
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ACK AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,
OX THIRD STREET.

The subscriber informs his old friends and the
public generally, that he is now in
the OLD SHOP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob Shunkweiler, where he hopes by strict at-

tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit the favor of the public. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from 16
to Id years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield. May 13, 1357. G. W. ORR.

11 T A N S I O N II O U S E
If JL ClearJieU, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully announces to the
public that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-

modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. Ry strict attention to business, and
to the wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

ALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORYH The undersigned would respectfully an
nounce to his friend3 and the public generally'
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-

tablishment in Salem City," Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows Ac. The best ma-

terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and d u-

rable manner, such ss will bear tho test of strict
examination. Ry a close observance of his busi-

ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal shareof pub-
lic custom LENJ. EISHEL,

New Salem City. Jan. 16, ISSfi.

TVTEWS FOR. BAREFOOTED FOLKS.
11 THE SUBSCRIBERS WISH TO INFORM
THEIR FRIENDS and the PUBLIC GENERAL-
LY, that they have bought out Frank Short of the

"SHORT SIIOK SHOP,"
in Shaw's Row. and mean to continue the BOOT
and SHOE making business, as heretofore. Cus-

tomers wishing to be supplied with substantial
work, if they will give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere, will find it to their advantage. All
kinds of ready made work on hand, or made to or-

der on short notice. Repairing doue on short no-

tice, likewise. All work sent out from our estab-
lishment is warranted not to be superseded by any
in the country, be they Yankee or any body else.

J. MeCARK.
GEORGE NEWSON.

Clearfield. Pa. August 2f, 1S07.

4 VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
J- I desire to sell my property iu Tyrone City,
lllair Co. Pa., commonly known as tho Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:

One large three story brick house. Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with

attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. Tho whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices, Ac, Ac. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-

siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons cause me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Guver. or the subscriber.

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City. Sept. 19, ISOO.-t- f.

7VEW FIRM. MEESELL & CARTER wouldll inform thc.publie, that they have just open-
ed an extensive

COPFEK. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

MANUFACTORY,
On Second Street, in the borot'srh of Clearfield.

where they are prepared to'furnishat reduced pri-
ces, everv variety of articles in their line.

Steel, fear-iro- nails, Steves of every variety
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patout sausago cutters,
funnels and self sealing cans kept constantly on
hand.

All orders for castings for Flour Mills.Saw Mills.
Ac. will be thankfully received snd promptly at-
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDEK.
They are also prepated to receive every varie-

ty of article on commission, at a low e.

O. B. M ERR ELL.
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19. 1?53 ly.

r O t ii i: r k o 1 L E
OF CLEARFIELD COfXTT.

A NEW MARBLE WORKS IN
BELLEFON1E, PA.

A. GIBSON A CO.. are now fully prepared to
furnish the People of Clearncld county, with all
kinds of Marble work, at a much lower rate than
can be bought at any other establishment in this
part of Peunsvlvania. and of a FAR SUPERIOR.

T 1 LI. Ul- URK.MA.NMt I P.
MR. WILLIAM G AI1AGAN. one of the firm. may

be found at the public house of D.M. caver, m old
Town, durinz each Court, for the pur' of re
ceiving orders, and will also pass every few weeks
through all the different parts of the eounty.

Persons in want of work, will do well to retain
their orders uutil called upon, or send them by
mail.

The work will be delivered to any part of the
countv. tree ot Jreight. AiMress.

S. A. GIBSON A CO..
Rcllefonte Marble Works.

May 13. lS57-6- Rellcfonte Fa.
Merrell A Carter. Clearfield, and Levi Speace,

Curwensville. authorized agents for this county,
will nil orders promptly

TlEMOVAIi OP ROBINS'
JLl TJTEH AIIV DRPOT.

Thomas Robins' havin? removed his Book and
Dru Store to the Store Room formerly occupied
by Riohard Shaw & Son. one door West of the
"Mansion House," where he is prepared to accom
modate his tormer customers and the public gen
erally, with everything in his line, ilavin? late-
It added a general assortment of Groceries to his
formor stock, he is now prepared to accommodate
all who may lavor him with a call, with
COFFEE, Sl'GAR, TEA, MOLASSES, &s . Jfce

A'so. tritli
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

StatfoH'irff.
TANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIE:

Tobacco and Cizars,
DRUGS, MEDICINES. DYE-STIFF- PAINTS

(.'fifiuicai.il. irr.,
Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies, Sketches. School Rooks, Poetical, Scientic
Mechanical, Medical and Law works ; the Iates
publications always on hand or procured to order
all the Magaiines furnished monthly, at publish
ers prices; fancy and common letter paper; plain
and ruled cap paper; pcrtorated paper; note pa
per; lancy and common envelopes; blank X'ecos
a great variety of Steel Pens; common and fancv
pen-holder- s, pcncils.de. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

11 is stock of Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stuff- s. Paints,
lc, is larze and well selected; among which are
Calomel. Blue Mass, Quinine, Morphia- - Red Pre
cipitato ; Rhubarb, root and pulverized ; Rochclle
and Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar. Sulphur. Sen
na, 1'ina lioot, up. Carbonate tod a. lartano A
cid. Sulphate of Zinc ; Liquorice, Columbo and
Gentian root; Logwood. Oil Vitriol. Blue Vitriol.
Coperas, Alum. Red Lead. Prussian Riue. Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra de Sienna,
ana in tact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac. Also, Watch
imams ana i.ey s. venanives. itair oils: 11 air
Reading, Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- s. Ra--. , , . ,1 - - I - 1 t aiurs uu strops, aaiers ciut, carl powder, x an
ci coaps uuu i eriumery n great variety.

Also. Pranes, Figs, RaUius, Almonds, Pea-nut- s
and filberts; Candies a general assortment; Cin
anion. Cloves, Pepper, and other spices; Blacking
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
verr chcanest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judge for your
selves. Septal THOMAS ROBINS

4 FIRST RATE Settof ElacksmithingTools
J. jL including Bellows. Anvil. Screw-plate- s. te
for sale by IjanT llkklll cakier

PROFESSIONAL
O. CROUCn , PHYSICIAN. Office in Cnr-- .D wensville. May 1. lS56-- tf

JACKSON CRANS, ATTORNEY AT LAV ,Ii. Ctrarfirld. Prnn'a.
Office adioininz his residence, on Second Street,

Olearfrcld. August 1. 1S55.

JB. 3l'EN ALLY, ATTORNEY AT L.A W .
Clearfield. Prnn'a.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining the resi-

dence of James R. Graham. August 1. 1805.

& TEST.LARRI31ER ATTORXEYS AT LAW,
Will attend promptly to all legal and other bu-

siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
joining counties. Clearfield, Aug.6, Is j0.

jas. u. LARr.lVF.P.. I. TENT.

DR. 31. A OODS, tenders his professional
to the citiiens of Clearfield and vicini-

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of
fice of L. Jackson Crans. where be can be louna
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield, Mav 14, l&ou .in.
.HcCULLOUGIl, ATTORNEY ATTIIOS.J. DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield.

Pa., may bo found at his office in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the Mansion House. Deeds
and other legat instruments prepared with prompt
ness and accuracy, ireb. 1.5 ly.

IJ. F. AKLKV, PIirSTCTAX,DR. GraUatnto. Clrarfiehl County. Pa.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
ot Urahamton ana surrounaing country ne can
at all times bo found at his Office, directly oppo
site Mr. J. B. Graham s store, when not proies.
sionally engaged. Apl. 25.

WM. A. WALLACE, KOBT. J. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.

Clearfield, Penn'a.,
Have this day associated themselves as partners in
the practice of Law in Clearfield and adjoining
counties, the business will be conducted as here-
tofore in the name of William A. Wallace.

Business entrusted to them will receive prompt
and careful attention. March 2. lS57-l- v.

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP. Dr. Henry
associated with him. in the

practice of Medicine. Dr. J. G Hartswick, they
offer their professional services to the citizeus of
Clearfield and vicinity. They will attend to pro-
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. Hartswick will be 1'oui.d during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
night, at his residence, on 2d street, one door north
of Reed Jt Weaver's store. June IS, 1S.VJ.

7" O V It TEETH!
- TAKE CARE OF THEM '.!

DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to announce to his
friends and patrons, that he is row devoting all of
his time to operations in tentistry. Ihose desir- -

n? his services will hnd him at his omce, adjoining
his residence, at nearly all times, and always on
Fridays and Saturdays, unless notified otherwise
in the town papers the week before.

N ti. All work warranted to be satisfactory.
Clearfield. Pa.. July 22. L37.

W. II Alt RETT, JUSTICE OF THE15 PEACE, Luthcrsbur. Clearfield countv. Pa..
will attend promptly to all business entrusted to
him. mar2j-t- f

-- ALEB COPE A C No. 1S3. Market St.. Phila
J dclrhia. Dealers in Linens. White Goods. Ho- -

sicrv. r rench. English and Licrman Silk (joods. La
ces. Gloves, Bolting Cloths, lc. Aug. 1. 'o.'j.-l- y.

rtEORGE W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
V--H and Land Agent. No. .i. Ooldsmith s Hall
Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care. lAug. 1. IsoJ.-l- y-

4 T. LANE t CO. Wholesale Clothin? Storeia. yo. 171, Market Street. E very variety of
ready made L lothing. in the most fashionable styles
constant I v on hand. 1, jo.-l- y.

"lrEAVLR, FITLER CO.. No. 19 North Wa- -

f v ter Street. Philadelphia; Dealers in Car
pet Chain, lam. .Manilla and Hemp Hopes. lied
cords. Clothes-line- s. Ac.. Ac. Ac Ac.

January 1. IS.T. 1 year-p- .

rOXRAD A WALTON. 255 Market Street Phil
adelrjhia: IciTorti'r aril lic.i!frq in

ware. Iron, Mails. Ac, Ac. Thcv respectfully in
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa- -
vors. Aug. I, ljj.-l- y.

"OEIDLEMAN A HAY W A R 1 Wh oTcsahT Gro.Ujers. Tea Dealers, and Commission Merchants
Xo. 273, Market Street. Philadelphia.

V. I5LIDELMAX,
Aug.l.lS55.-l- y. A. HAY WARD.

YTILLIAM S. HANSELL A SON. Macufae
T V turers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad

dlery Hardware. No. 2-- Market Street. Bhila-le-

phi. Saddles. Bridles. Harness. 1 runks. Whips
Saddle Bags, Bridie Filling, Bits, Stirrups. Buckles
tarpet Hags. ct. Aug. 1. oj.-- ly

JY. RUSI1T0N A CO., 215 Market Street. Phi!
adelphia; Importers and Dealers in Earth

e, China. Glass, and Queens Ware. Opposite
the Ued Eion Hotel. J. V.liLMUOX,

J. C. HOPKINS,
Nov. S. '51.-- 1 y. ROUT. STILSON.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-good- s Dealers, No.
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
tiie most tashionabie ami elegant sroods. 1 hev in
vite conntry Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere

August 1, !S55.-l- y.

TT ARRIS. ORRISON A CO., lOoAWe Dru?- -
X A cut, o. 2j9. Market Street North side be
tween Oih A 7th, Philadelphia Druirs. Medicines.
Chemicals.Patcnt Medicines.Surgicaf Insiruments.
Druggist's Glassware, Window Glass. Paints, Oils.
Dyes, Perfumery, Ac JOHN HARRIS, M. D

E. B. ORBISON.
Aug. 1, "55.-- 11 J. SIIARSWOOD.

4 VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 North Second S:reet, (ow-ti- t

the Blount Vernon Ilorwt.) Pphiladclphia.
told Lever Watches, full jewelled. 13 K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do Silver ItkIhk An n., artier
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: togethei
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry. Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted ti
oe as represented, v, itches and Jewelry, repair
c in inr pest manner.

Also. Masonic Marks, Pins. Ac. made to order.
N. B. All orders sect by mail or otherwise

win oe punctually attended to.
His motto is: -- Small Profits and Quick Sales,'
Philadelphia. April 25, 1S55.

A MONEY .MAKINO TRADE FOR
--f- O.Vii DOLLAR.

JEFFRIES S MANUAL OK PROFITABLE A
USEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND CCUP VTIOX--
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FORSALE. Th is isoneof the most valuablelittle books
of the times, to all persons out of emplovmen
as a number of money makiug trades and arts can
be learned without a master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of theday. for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Anv
pcTon forwarding one dollar post-pai- d, to C' JFEFRIES, Jefrirs, Clearfield Co., Pa., or to A.'ll.
JBaumau, Tyrone, Blair Co., Pa., will receives
copy by return mail.

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv-e cents
post paid, to C. Jeffries, will receive by return
mail, one of the three following instructions:
How to make the celebrated artificial Hosev.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves. Foxes. Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail

Jnne4.1S56 ly. -

LD RYE WniSREY, BRANDY, GIN and
WINES, for sale, at the cheap cash store of

i R.M0S30P.

AND LOT FOR SALE. The lateHOUSE of J. M. Pfoutx. in Ansonvillo,
may be bought cheap by immediate application to
me, decin-;- f l J. B. M ENAI.LY.

A.11 U E L J OH 5 STOS BARBER. AND HAIR DRESSER,
would respectfully inform the citiiens of Clear-
field that he has opened a shop in "Shaw's llow,;'
in tho room recently occupied by F. Short, as a
Boot and Shoe shopwhere he is at all times ready
to Cut Hair in the most fashionable style and do
Shaving in the most scientific manner. Shampoo
ning a!so performed He solicits the patronage of
the public. Jan. i.lnj..

lie also keeps on band a cosmetic lor removing
dandruff, which receives tho highest raise of all
who use it.

D I) E S, 31 A R S II & CGE respectfully announce to their custo
mers and the public in srencral that they are re
ceiving from the East- - and opening at their store
house at Ruena ista, in l'elt township, iicarsem
countv. a largo and well selected stiK-- of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, QUEENS WARE, c,

which they will sell as cheap as the cheapest. All
kinds of country produce, boards, shingles. Ac,
taken in exchange for goods, and Cash not refused.

Give us a call and examine our stocs.
charge for showing gooos.

None but resporiMoie persons neea usik crcait.
SAMUEL T. HOOVER, Agsr.t.

Bell Township. May G. limp

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON,REMOVAL. MAKER.
has removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutman. on Market street, where he will keep
ou nana or manulacture to order. (ot superior
finish.) every variety of Household and Kitchen

F TJ It X I T TJ 11 i:,
such ns Tables. Bureaus. Safes. Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads. Ac. of every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any er

establishment of the kind in the coun'y.
Call and examine bis furniture, and jud 'c fur

yourselves cf its Quality and finish.
CltAlKfr crall kinas on har.-- l or mane to orner.
He is also propared to make COFFINS to order.

on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOMll A S. JOll-NO- -.

Cle.-.rfiel- d. Pa.. December 17. 1555.

GULICII & BENN'EK, would respectfully
the citizens cf Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
hhip in the

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at tha lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, eonsUtin-- of
Diuing, Breakfatt, and Ceiilre Talks, Setriuz,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Muhogauj, and
Common Bed-s'ea- ds ;

Mahogonv and Cane-bottom- Chairs. Bureaus.
Sofas. Lounjros. Ac. Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended en the short
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanvments.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerlv occupi

cd bv JohD tiulich. mearly opposite the Jew Stora,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GUI.ICH.

Mav 22. "55.-l- y. DANIEL EEXXER.

O! FOll THE TEMPLE OF HONOR!H BliA --"' iV M l 11 IICS. Tin. Cupj-er.tn-

2he Ware jSLinu factory. Phils r 're. Pj..
where they are at all times pret-are- d to supply
customers with everv conceivable article from the
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima-
ginable. Thcv will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on hand a
large assortment of rcadv-mad- c ware.

O U S E S P O E T I X G
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put up
in a neat, substantial marner.

STOiF.S, STOt'E-PIP- E, $ RETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly oa ban j.

Thcv will furnish to order any of the followin
Cook Stoves, viz : The William Pern. Ou?en of
tho West, the Atlantic, and Cook-Complet-

all of which are suitable for b::h won t and coal.
.Among the Parlor Stoves will be found too - I.adv
Washington," the lloiiic Parlor.' Ac.

Produce of all kinds taken ia exchange for
goods- - A. A. Bll.ADIX.

October 2t. lS55.-t- f. .IN' l. !. M'GIRK.
rpO MECHANICS, I X VEN TORS A N U
A MANUFACTURERS In announcing The

t3th annual volume of thf? f.r A mrris-n- i.

ihe Publishers respcettitliy inform the public that
ia order to iucrease and stimulate the formation of
clubs, thcv propose to offer ."E TIlOl'SAXD
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS IX CASH PREMI-- l

MS for the fifieen largest lists of subscribers sent
in hy the Ht of January, ls5?, said premiums to
be distributed as follows:

For the largest list, 5300; 2d. 5200; "d. S20a;
4th. 5I.';0; 5th. ?lmi: C:h. 5y ; 7ih,5-:- ;

S7:; 9th. S'Hi; Huh. 50 ; 1 1th. 5 10 ; 12th. 53a :
13th. 30; 11th. 525; 15th. 2:).'

Names of subserir ers can be ssr.t at different
times and from different pr.-- t o5?es. The cash
will be paid to the orders of the successful com-
petitors immediately after the 1 st Jannarv. 1

Southern. Western and Canada money will be ta-
ken for subscriptions.

Tfrmt of Si'!.rn'ftti'i. Two Dollars a year, or
One Dollar for six months.

Cluh Ratfx. Five copies, for si months. 51;
five copies for twelve months. 5: Ten copies, for
si.--: months, 55: ten copies, for 12 months, 515;
Twenty copies, for twelve months. 52-?- .

For all clubs of twenty and over, the yearly
subscription is 51.40.

The new volume will be printed upon fine paper
with new type.

The general character of the r,ttifir Asn'rt-crt- n

is well known, an.1 as heretofore, it will be
chieflly devoted to tbe promul-uio- n of informa-
tion relating to the various Mechanical and Chem-
ical Arts, Manufactures. Ajri 'niture, Patents. In-
ventions. Engineering. Miil Work, and all inter-
ests which the light of Practical Science is calcu-
lated to advance. It is issued weekly, in form forbinding; it contains annually from Ooi) to 6j0 fine-
ly executed Engravings, aud" Notices of American
and European Improvements, together with an
Official List of American Patent Claims published
weekly in advance of all othet paper.

It is the aim of the editors of the Scientific
to present all subjects discussed in its col-

umns in a practical and popular form. Thcv u ill
also endeavor to maintain a candid fear!esn"e?s in
comoatingana exposing talse theories and practces in Scientific and Mechanical matters, and thuspreserve tne character of the Scientific American
as a reliable Encyclopaedia of Useful and Eater-tainin- s

Knowledge.
t V Specimen copies will be s?nt gratis to any

part of the countrv.
ML" NX 4 CO.,"pablisher and Pa?er.t Agents.

Xo- - 12S Fulton street. New York.

THREE MAGAZI.X EsTIrTl)l3roE
Mute.-t- Jr Par.'rg' M.i"a zinc

M ooiirorth . Youth' CMnel end the 'Schoolfel-
low, Having much the Larzest Subscription List
and the Best Corps of Editors and Contributors ofany Juvenile in the World. It will have the ben-
efit, not only of the efficient labors of Robert Mer-
ry and Hiram Hatchet, but Mr.Woodworth (UncleFrank) will continus his able and genial servicesas an Assistant Editor. In short, a!! the attractionsof each magazine will now be concentrated in one!
We intend that the McsEr shall show a deci-Je-

improvement in ail respects. To s.nisfv you thatwe are disposed to be iiberal to those "who exertthemselves in this wav, we offer the following
MAGNIFICENT LIST OF PREMIUMS!

1. For the largest number of new subscribers"00 in books.
2. For the next largest ncmber 23 in books.

r,lb7'eitl " S10 in books.These books to be selected by the winners, fromprinted lists which will be sect them bv mailAll subscriptions must be sent in. with the dol-lar in advance, as early as the 1 nth of January,and as much earlier as may be. It is not necessa-ry to make op the whole list before sending anyas each one will bo credited with every name sentbefore the 10th. of January. Do not wait, but goto work at once.
For any who do not choose to compete for thel reiniams, we shall continue onr old offer for new

subscribers, to wit : For one new paying subscri-ber, and two stamps to pav the postase, we willsend Mem, , Bool of Puzzle, For two subscri-
bers, and four stamps, a bound rvUmtof the Mk-rcu- m

TERMS One Dollar a year, in advance.
Address. J N. STEARNS Co.. Publishers,

. 1 16 Nassau street, New York- -

uu

TERMS.
The Joint sal is published every Wednesday

at Ose Dollar asb Fiftt Cents per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisements inserted at fifty cents per square,
of ten lines, for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise by the year.

The 'Terms" will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option ot the publisher.

All persons are hereby cautionedCAUTION. or meddling with I Hor
1 bayMare, 7 tons Hay, 1 two-hor- se Tapon, I
double set wagon Harness, 1 two-hor- se Sled, and
60 bushels Buckwheat, in the possession of m.
A. Danlap, of Pike township, as the same
tome. ' " D. IA11UN.

Curwensville, Nov. 5. 1357 novll-t- f

OYSTERS !;!OYSTERS! bivalves can procure at
all times THE BEST BALTIMORE OYSTERS, at
the saloon of the undersigned, in Shaw 8 Low,
Clearfield, Pa., where he will be happy to strva
all who may favor h:m with tbeir custom.

He will supply persons with cans, if desired, afr
Baltimore prices, with the addition cf the cxpeno
of brir.gir.jr them here. R. B. TAYLOR.

Clearfield. Pa.. Sept. SO. 1S57.

LOOK AT TniS!FARMERS aeent for the sale of
WILSON'S THRESHING MACHINES, givos no-

tice that he is prepared to supply the Farmers of
Clearfield countv. on the shortest notice, with
TWO, THREE or FOUR HORSE MACHINES, at
the most reasonable prices. These machines arc
not surpassed by any in the United States, and will
thresh in one day. if properly attended, from 10(1

to 4UU bushels. Repairing done to order.
BENJ. SPACEMAN. .

Clcanfield. August 12. lS57-.':ra-p- d.

Y 71 Oil SALE. The undersigned offers for salo,
jL cn reasonable terms, his entiro interest in
that valuable Saw-mi- ll property, situated on Lit-

tle Anderson's creek, one and a half miles below
Moore's Mill, on the road leading from Per r.villo
to Curwensville. There i in connection with tho
saw-inii- l, a (rood frame bouse, bank barn, spring
house and other on the premises.
For further particulars apply to the subscriber, re-

siding in Tenn township, one mile south-ea- st of
Pennville. Clearfield ceunt r.

Auj;.V'07--;- m. SAMUEL WIDEMfRE.

flMIE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS!
A GOV. GEARY'S ADMINISTRATION IN

KAXRAS Is'nrr 1;no 543 WITH A
COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TERRITORY.
UNTIL JUNE. Ib07 Embracing a full accourtof
its discovery. Geography. Soil. Climate. Products,
its organization as a Territory, transactions and

undr Governors Rcederand Shannon, polit-
ical dissensions. Personal Rencounters. Election
frauds, battles and outrages, with Portraits if
prominent actors therein. U fu':r authenticated
by JOHN H. GIHON, M. !.. Private Secretary to
Governor Geary. Carefully compiled from the Of-fici-

documents on file in the department of Stat
at Washington and other papers ia the jwjssession
of the Author, with fu'I account of the INVASION
OF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI ; the capture, tri-
al and treatment of the Free Sta!o prisoners, tho
character and movements of the Missouri Border
Ruffians, the murder of Buffuin and other. The
Controversy between Governor Geary and Ju lgs
Lecompte. The proceedings of the Territorial Le-

gislature, of the Pro-s'.ave- convention, and the
organization of the National Democratic Party,
with a Sketch of Kansas during the early troubias
under Governors Recder and Shannon. Its Inva-
sions. Battles. Outrages and Murders.

A e py wiil be sent to any part of the United
States, i.y mat!.- free of postage, on the rceipt of
refnil price. A liberal discount to the trade.

LIT" 1OU0 Atrents wanted Pri.--e in Cb th 31."Paper, ot) cts. CHARLES C RHODES,
Publisher, Inquirer BuiMiur.

July 2i. 1507-4- P. Philadelphia, P.v

YTOUSEHOLD WORDS, A MAGAZINE
AA Conducted by CHARLES DICKEX5. Th
subs.-ribe- r having male arrangements T;iih the
Publishers of II)x.eho!J Words, in Ljndon. and
with Mr. F. G. Shaw, assignee of Messrs. Miller A
Curtis, of New York, (the former publishers.! will
hereafter issue the American edition frcn the ad-
vance sheets, on or about the I Jth day of each
month, commencing with the November number.

The American I ublisher most respoctfaliy bejrs
leae to call the attention of yearly subr-ribe-

rs t.
the very liberal inducements held out to them in
the annexed statement of Premium--

PREMIUMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscriptions wi:i be entered in the orJer re-

ceive!, numerically, on the subscription bocks and
every 0:h. luth. Ooth. or lOuih subscriber is enti-
tled to a premium. On entering the came, a re-
ceipt, numbered, will immediately be forwarled
so that subscribers wi'.l b3 enabl d to inform them-
selves which premium they are entitled to. to wit :

If the subscription number ends with five, as 715,
720, 730. etc., the holder is etitiiied to one vo'umo
as a premium. If the subscription number will
divide by ten. as 710. 72 ). 730. ete.. the hol ler is
entitled to two volumes as a premium. If tha
number will divide by fifty, as 70!1. bOii, etc.. th
holder is entitled to ten as a premium.
If the noniber will divide by one bund re 1. as 7oo.
'i). etc.. the holder is entitled to twentv-fiv- e vol--

limes as a premium, or a comple set of Dickens'
Works.

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.
To any Lady or Gentleman who will procure

thirty yearly subscribers to Household Words."'
the publisher will present a beautiful edition of
Charles Dickens" works, or, if preferred, a splen-
did library of twer.ty-Sv- e volumes, to be Srloctc--
from Hie catalogue of premium books.

As it may not be convenient to send the wholo
th:rt :. nines at one time, a club book will be

a register kept of the names, to which ad-
ditions can be made at any time before thec!oeofthe volume, and as soon ns the number amounts tothirty, the premiums will be carefully boxed, and
sent by express or otherwise as ordered.

The volumes commence wiih the September and
--.larch number, but sak?rtptioBS tr.av bec'm withany number desired. Write the name of Post Of-
fice. County, and State, plainly. All orders mustU a ldresied to JOHN JANSEN. Publisher.

"'-t-- 123 Nassau street. New York.

G RAH AMS ILLUSTRATED MAG 4.ZINEi Edited hg Chjrles G. Let and. E.vj.
-- dsgniSoecl Premiums presented to Subscribersr tee new roar Thir.k t.f it ' , i;.-,,;r.- ,i

Three Dollar Magazine for 51.57 a rear, to Clubs
I j1 ?IS or aio'e- - ss unprecedented has atten- -
utJ at.enaea i.Trahaci ' to such an extent,that, daring the last year.it has more than dou-bi- el

its former circulation! No rreatr vi.
; ot the increasing popularity of this old and favor- -

ite periodical could be given.
-- i uis periodical is like a sensible, sunny and

s iund-hcarte- d friend, whose appearance on one
threshold always glad lens the mind with the pro-
mise of a pleasant and profitable hour.'1

The Pinion a,id Home Department The latestaud best Engravings, with full and plain descrip-
tions given each month, of the most serviceableand attractive costumes for -- alies and children.Colored Plate Five in each number '. Making,

in a jeir! together with a larjre cumber,
of handsome Pattern for all kinds of Crochet and
Needle-wor- k.

Beautiful Engravings, from the most popular,
subjects, will embellish every number of the New
Volume, acd an original story, entitled
King's Love," by Joseph J. Reed, one of the mostpopular authors, will be commence! in the Janaa-ry.nuinbe- r.

1S0S; also an original Poem by George
H. Ikker. Es-i.- . and a zreat Domestic storv bv Mrs
B. C. Hirst. -

- The Eay Tali-.- a department which has been
rendered so popular by the Editor, will be a mark-
ed feature daring the new year, and continue t
merit, as heretofore, the high praise of both tkaPress and the people.

TERMS : One copy, o'no year, 53: Two eopi
one year. 53; Three copies, one year. 55; Six co-
pies, one year SKV

BR RM I I MS. To every Three Dollar subscriberwe send, without eharee, a ofcopy each of theBeautiful Portraits, in oil colors, of General Wail
.ws-foi-

. and Hcnrv Clay match pictures, whichfor beauty and artistic colorin eaeh in Jm;,.t;
ot Oil l'aintics Dev o"re been equalledin this countrv- - similar onu in T.-.i- ., ; ?

six dollars apieoe. No hom 5r. i.
be without these fine life-lik- e Portraits. For Fi voDollars, w. send two copies or the Magazine onoyear and one of each of tha

-- aaress WATSON i. CO- -'Graham s Magasine Philadelphia, IV


